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stage o f pabie development*
Cfc itfeo b asis « f the fin d in g  i t  m s concluded tfeafci 
1« The onset o f greatest eha»$» of voice depends somafth&t m  
chronological age* The percentage o f boys in  the process o f m iss  
change r ise s  fr<m €0 per m i  in  the ®levwn«y©ar~©ld ©rrnap te  83 per 
cant in  Ike tkJrtem -ym r-old group, I t drops te  about 33 per cent 
la  ti»  fifteeas-ym r-old gre«p*
2« S m  be|9 (1«S9 p r  cent) have a M t voices a t &|» eleven, 
but the f ir  a t p e t t  in  the direction of adult voice occurs at
age 14, wfee& the percentage fare®. 3»72 with nature voices In the
th lr teaa f̂fear*"C&d greŝ ? to  2Q*17 per m at in  the fourbem*-year-aXd
5* She m eet o f greatest voice change depends K sseh it on 
pebic development, Almost 33 per m t  of a ll the prepubescent boy® 
observed s t i l l  feed ch ild ish  m im e, while slig h tly  le s s  than tee  per 
cent o f tfaaa had changed voice** But 73*5 par sent of the prepubesoont 
bey* used in th is study were in  the period o f voice change*
4* i t  the pubescent le v e l, 88 per m t  of the boys were in  
the process of voice change, while slig h tly  taore than fiv e  per cent 
s t i l l  had ch ild ish  voices and «n equal per cent had m ture vo ices,
5 , Age and pubic development are about equally reliab le as 
indices ©f the stags of voice doveXcpaent, the respective oorrelations 
being ,83 sad ,8 8 ,
3* Daring the pearled of observation a surprisingly small num­
ber o f voice breaks were noted. Only four breaks occurred in  a to ta l 
reading tia e  o f laore than 84 hours for the 1,014 boys used in  th is
w ill
7* Aeeordimg te  the report* of the boys thosasclv©® eeneeming 
the voice break* they renasbMrad having experienced, breaks m y occur 
a t any « f the age level® investigated in  th is  study, there la  ft grad­
es! increase in  the masker e f beys reporting vole* breaks* consisting  
e f from * li# r tly  near* than 28 per seat in  the clevcn-year-old group 
te  s li^ t ly  le ss  than 51 per east in the fifteen-year-old  group*
8* Kaaoriea o f one or mere break# were reported by 5*52 per 
cost of the beys s&ose voices had not yet begun to  change* by slig h tly  
le ss  than 54 per seat o f the boys whoso voices mere in the process o f 
changing* sad by almost 49 per cent of the boys whose voices had 
completed the change, The group of boys who reported the greatest 
percentage o f frequent breaks (4*4 per cent) m s the group v&ose 
m lm s had changed*
9* ©f the prejmbeeeent beys* 21*49 per cent reported that 
they recalled having experienced breaks* 57*52 per cent of the pu­
bescent bey* rep*?ted memories o f breaks* and 51*47 per cent of the 
pestptfKceest boye remembered having experienced voice breaks* A 
greater percentage of the post pubescent boys reported frequent 
break* (5*58 per cent) than cith er of the other two groups*
20* Undue aabarraseiaant i s  not ft frequent ccmocsdtant o f 
voice t a k f t  0 f 874 boys who reported having experienced break**
127 boy* (47 per cent) te s tifie d  that they roaaembared some feelin g  
o f aribemftHMb ceased by vsdee breaks* Of the 517 reporting fe e l-  
«f f t t o a w w d , 82 said* "tee, but not much*j;90 said , "Yes,
2 eft* a l i t t le  b it embarrassed"! but only 6 boys reported extreme 
embarrassment*
ix
M l jghmmmmm « f sad M a e brook Iia« loog bssa
tbs sufej*** mf ip r n i iM  i m i  teacher# « f epeeeh,
and those psejfte  tM fiM li la  adolescent buys* I t  i s  esrprdetng, 
therefore, t»  f ls £  t i n  m  I l M  research tom Mm tom
m  tbs *ngae&» M y  r i^ u r , that v r lM i to m  to m  « « M i l  s ith  
m o l  ribierosticrt er  *&& repeating M  season# e lse  lam w ltten *
4  Siligaafe throng* speech ami psyi^ologleal litsm bnre^
w m l»  that H M  l«  M u  a im  the M p  « f it lm  eaasept 
free  eftsytl n u M lm *  i t  appears th© M m  tom & t escor* tofemm  
ta e ls*  ami tw nty yesr# of ago, the pitch <tr©pa « M  an eotare, the 
I s  |M %  e ith  pwbi© 4svoloj^emt, sod the length
o f tie *  i t  M m  for the M s s  t s  change IM s that of a to p  to  that 
o f & sms earie# m lto the indiri4m X*
tortops tom f ir s t  w ritten ©bssrraticci of change o f w ise  «aul
1* f to  feU M & g ssn si « w ra »  msrs mmateto to r  rsaoareh or 
«Har to tm a M m  m  voles M e t  m i M s s  
IW B S l S f M l  t tom Arbor, a&oh», |llf i* } | Speech 
jS K rT ^ C k ^ r^ i^ )! M m  off gpssafe
g »  M i l  s f  8geed* i la e r i s a ^ e e ^ ^  Ohio, l@56- ) j  S¥oaeed&Kg’g
W &̂m iS S iS j SBviw itfei Association (19&0- ) j
secpo' ii£ r  ao^B SSTw fe*)!
T&oeim a , Fatherson, and ttsm sseo, BiM iopaghy of Speech Kduoatf on
itom T ffii Iks H* 2* Wilson Company, tLrceastsr* Benae*, 1926-*) I B iological Abgtractg""j,ffilgu loIi^ fel,1^ m ^  * 
1S27-).
In t i & M  av ailab le  textbooks in  speech and in  ad©Xca~ 
cen t psychology were exajained® Only two research a r tic le s  sore forad«
2 .
vale© break ms made by Aristotle* «&*© ms is keen observer of may 
things*
6$wa ta tee w t t  years o ld , la  tim m att oases* the 
aale begtna to  engender see&f end a t the ease iis&e hair 
«$$em i an 1 te ybb«», ia  lik e  sasmner* m  AXesaaitm o f Croton 
rauurks, as plant* f ir s t  blossom ©ad then M«d« About the 
a m  t ls e , the vaiee begins to  altar* getting harshor m%4 
mam som a* neither s h r ill as fensorly tsar deep as a ftor- 
mrds* mar yet o f suy m m  to%  bat Ilk© an instrusaeat 
©fee— strin gs m i m l ©at o f turn? aM I t  is  ealled*
w  n «  e# tyipmwurrt thy 4i>» b lllw ieaat* Bow th is
tKm^s&| o f ts«  ©e&ee la  aero apparent 1a ©ha are
se tlsg  tr ia l o f m aiir tipt1*1̂  pflwatii  fa#? in. those at© are 
m«aa to  iw«i îaiwi*w ■**»* vQifi* its©sft*:iaefc© tha w lis* of fta^ ŝiw ©pmpp*©#► ©easiieeeep̂ © #̂>sê © * » a w ir  w'peiwiBwper êie- **•
« $ , bat se t i© in  the tetea ssst*  far i f  a lad. str iv e  
d& lg«£tly ta  Maadar M* vole© fraa breaking* as ease da 
o f these aha Savors bhsasMiivs© ta  sasto« the vol©# la sts  
a  t m g efeOe m ra tfts and may ©van p ersist with l i t t le  
ahssj§e*
m a H t  man* d efin ite ly  m sssebed vole© Oha&gs ©dth 
g ito fcy , and going «  s t ^  further, aamad a sp ecific cause far 
©aim breaks, although ha fail©  t© t e l l  «s how he arrived a t th is  
©osselesiois* Ewwarefo a* i t  ia  earriaa on today did not ex lat lm 
the days of A ristotle and s* &» M I o H  what oast already have teem 
a halloaed trftdltte&» he 9»ota* as authority, one A%m&m o f Cretan* 
m  t&© ^ h liea tifto  l*  ISOi of s . Stanley m il*© t e n r a te i  
Adelmmtmrn* in terest la  m e prafclaa* of the adolescent m© arm ed* 
A© y«t the e v ite s e  consisted only e f  opinion, but with the focus 
e t  attention  beginning to  eexioeatrat© m  the "tsen* ages, there ©ere 
eoaa to  he ©hotelfee delving in to the psychology of the adolescent, 
Meanriag h e i# t  and recording yearly inarmrnnte in  thooo
2# d* Am Ssitfe and W* 12# &©©*, ed«, Ihe- m̂ 'i£© of A ristotle 
(Oxford* CU&m&m Press, 1»10), 17, 681a*
masuras* and uae*rbhing fact* fre» vrhlofr eem lneien* could be
t a w  Ball* lik e  A ristotle* attribiafces the ohan|*e nf vale# and the
break in  ,?6ic« to  the saturation o f the genital organs, or puMo
S^»l^n0fit* Lika A risto tle, ho toe s ite s  330 oa^ etem tol data upon
to  h i* opinion®*
it f lr t  th is  p o M  (puberty) the h rp ss o f the sexes 
d iffers but lit t le *  and fro* throe to  eleven the change in  
both seses 1* sligh t*  fdbearty* Bom wr, bring* e sudisn 
enl&rgm&& o f the g lo ttis , uhieh In the nolo nearly 
doubles i t s  proportions* and in  g ir ls enlarges in  the ratio  
of fra® fiv e  to  seven* I ts  transverse dim eter rmadne 
aero n ea r ly  the m m  for both mmm* * • *
the ^rovth o f double the length or Eaore involves the 
S ill  o f m  octave in  the pitch o f the vela# and <1 m re or 
le ss  prolonged period before fu lln ess and quality ore w ell 
established os the ser  lauds* the f ir s t  sysaptosas o f the 
iaqpending change is  slig h t hyperesia of th® U rp s* ishich 
cause* the v s ie t to  heem s slig h tly  m teoat end hoarse*
This m y m ia h  in  a fee  days* ■when It Is  noticed that the 
voice i s  a  l i t t le  lo ser bet acre uncertain* Often the 
m eal cords and cartilages to  u&leh they are attached do 
act greer in  m e t  proportion the m e to  the other* Use 
tension i s  umtrady and the voice occasionally breaks to  a 
ch ild ish  treble* often v&th notes higher then m re mrm.1 
before the change began* slowly phenstXon tehee on a die* 
tia e tly  adult character* Thom probably go too far who a s- 
sort that a s the voice gees down in  pitch i t  keeps m ast 
pass step  by step e&th gen ital deralopMmt, end that the 
deeper i t  i s  the acre complete th® uaf ol&aent of v ir ility *  
t e s a t  even gees so far as to  think i t  a gessrtl rule* al~  
thwa^i m b without ntsacreus exception*, that a very robust 
mm with very abundant hair md well-developed sem el ftsae- 
tiocB usually has a has* voice* and that dark hatred people 
usually are h u m s er contralto*, and blonds are mere lik e ly  
to  ham high voices.^
I t i s  Interesting to  note here hoe close to  the findings o f 
experi&ent&l data a t le a st one of B a ll's observation* is*  Be m ntiona,
3* 0* Stanley Ball# Adolesoenoe (Bee T «t« Dw Appleton and 
CeaEpaay, 1004)* II* 26-37*
4
in  tbo t&eo* t lf t l tbo «4&1& isaie ?«&©o ham bad & lira# of
aboftfe cm  ootaft* Draai i t s  ohnractoristio jMouhft&oost &«*ft2* Aft &«~ 
w rtlaa  t&*t 1m  boon ofaown to  b* osgoriftontaXly oorrooi In tb* 
UbArttdry ^  Carry** t^oto finding* w ill bo $i«m*&soft k tsr *
iiU H  ota&oeita Aiad fol&rworo m rri^  «o M s ioteroot 1ft tho 
adolescent, but l it t la  ofejocti?* rtsiftM h m s &mm u n til ema&mwkimly 
rm m t gmtm* Wtttmrm tm llsm i&$ MM* m& tap to  tbo la s t fifto o a  or 
twwzfcy i^ f t M  h l»  obsormfcioa#* Bor non mm mm t i»&
ooy irtpn̂ y d o m in g  *1̂ ^* ti« i m to ' o f in  t$to tp&Acmi*
ilm  gar*V 4 t t ilw l  f frf^ l f̂itiHTTtir o f  tfeo oHaosstgo* oy tfto
ftfi'nci oirmltffmfro o f tlm  woioo bmsASc# 1ft & rooosst 
betifc fcy f t d r m  * • ^Isd th lo  sfcfctooonti BIftt i t  bo m*M in  passing 
tbot oft tho prooaBfe tin *  too  l i t t lo  i«  teaswa o f tfe© roloe o f th» pa~ 
booooafe bo* i t  dowlspo# too I t ibonM bo used eM trained*
and oftot danger* any booot it*  -for ony usmeooooary riftte* to  bo 
tofcoft**^
Seth mad Cathrio gjLoo emae iftfonsfttloft oboiat t i t  phyo-ioN* 
lo g io el choagw in  the voo&l eord* during the period of p t e « s » t i  
but fK^f $20 flMftftieft oboyo Of lOftF tlso w w r b * y a y  nodO**"* 
xshfither node on liv in g  subject* or m  cadaver** Bor are there any 
ot& tistioe to  Indicate the mmhmr o f ooooo upoa #*ich these 
»M»yrea*mts oro booed*
4* 1* Shayer Carry* *ffc» U tah Chorwjterielioe of the 
Adcle&ceat 5B0io Voice** Speech IgMgraffiafr 1S40# VII* 4S*«2* 
g« V irgil ft* tadftrrafe IrakM gllshe Spooking Voice 
Torfe, Qftford l& iveroity freoo* ----- --
5
About i t s  age o f fourteen years In boys* and tiw lvft 
■pant In afyla» the fodM i&iderso&s tisra&ftatblo eiasurae*
S is larynx then gross rapidly* so t3mt the vocal eor&s 
haoras* la  boy*, 1 or# longer, In g ir l#  $ to  4 jam* longer* 
and the vole* a lter s acoeM ingly, ^a boy* th® loser lim it 
f a lls  % «hs$* octave and ih* t w r U n it about a sixth* » » « 
S i* thaaga in  velee nay ta t*  f£«m 4 x  to  eighteen rassaths to  
oaoplfttef in  urban populations and In southern e lla s ts  i t  
dsssl^ps earlier' tfoffiff in  ^*> eeanfery -ami In tbs- Borth*^
H * laefe o f losera* M l  does not deter aany w riters Stem.
TBfrViffrx sfcatftftsitei too sfbra bated ng*o& sbservatl€& o f
% fa n  it f t lit tr t  f lim ^  so* based th e g******set!■.tro* re*4 * by
a r ttep  a f te r  efoiftFiyf t f  tfi o f a  U s  i t r l Tted fuates* So
far u  era be M S i n* oral to* mrnt M  an objective study o f the
eebarrassra&ft ft boy whan M s sale#  M asks in to
ft flM la r  msA yet ft r a t e  o f s r lM  t o ll 1 0  that M
>mum tm  wwA>1« *M&fWfl£SlSlKl£SB& hOjflufeSlM* o f HfcAljp aiwwaW.. Sift*
*909093*1* CSBkMlI- fffltffftl
M s  i i  an « seo i|M ^ it| ^ r a tt o f the vocal eer&s 
and the often d istressin g 8 t e |»  ©f aoies* The g ir l ie  
sole# o f 1&s l i t t le  boy graftrally M |» k  to  the heavier 
voles o f tts* adult rale* i l l  the world M i  very s e l l  
tfee eawftfrig breaks o f the voles nfetoh so often  appear in  
the scrams o f th is  ©Mage* hat fbr toe often the ssrM  
fftilo  to  pereelve the d istress «s4 saabarrasaBaoiit whloh 
them  vasal alshaps taring* The hoy ray ho proud of Mo 
a ft  base w ic s , hot he i s  soft proad of h is in a b ility  to  
fltn M . it**
Or* to  t«©te Hurl C* Garrison* another s e ll  kzrara anther m. 
adeleooeirt psychology w riting m  the sane si& jeett
wenA Disorders
ft* Seth and Gafchrle, Speeeh In Childhood* I ts  ijevelopnaxil 
(bm tou  0Brf«rti if t^ a ir *,. t .  ' if a ^ _ s . < w ofr» ,« r i« a * a
(Bee Tork* Saary S a lt rad Coapeujy, l« 0 J t B #
$
I t  require* two or mom year* for the youth to  achieve 
control o f Mo voice i& the lower register* m& 4w ing that 
tin s  hs Im-: often aade »©lf-conscious by th© roughness of 
Mo m i to&ea. Bo is  m ortified by the unexpected squeaks 
which punctuate Mo m ailing** Such ^breaks®
cause Mm that he So waking him self ridiculcm****
aa «fiJ&icn that is  often confirmed* unfortunately. by the 
i M  with which others greet Mo vocal vagarics*$
When presented with sash atateae&te wo ere iasaodiataly
forced to  asks Upcc. what objective evidence is  th is conclusion
based! What sampling of tbs population m o questioned concerning
the a d O m s m t f e lt t
2h the following quotation from  HoXliagKorfch no jaeation la
aside o f Mar often. M s voice breaks o tter than to  sta te that i t
break* ea sily  a d  M at I t  ew dss voluntary control* ISeithsr does Me
sta te M s nmfear ^  boy* whose vetoes wars observed to  break* So far
as M at is  esnssnasd* however* sew  of these writer* laentioR* Me
sanfesr o f observed ^ ses o f voles breaks* nor the sssabmr of eases of
voice breaks MM the alleged  aneonpeayl&g ste r tssw & t*
ha feet* the vocal cords of beys p ractically  double 
in  length be tween childhood and adulthood* and Mo vole© 
drops In oe&seqnenea* M is involve* a lso  a mrked increase 
in  aim  of the larynx* Storing the year® in  which M oss 
changes take place* the voice breaks easily* and 1* often  
hoarse* evading voluntary control* For about two years a 
bey often has a strange and sonatinas disagreeable voice* 
which way be a source o f great ssBhsurrass&ent to  him*9
Bat psychologists ere net mime in  In sistin g  that voice
breaks are an in tegral part o f the period o f voice change*
&• Bari 0* Sarrlsen* Psychology o f Adolescence (Bow Yorkt 
ftren tice-0a ll*  Xnc** 1940)* 4 5 5 $ T ™ ^
9* lo ta  &* Sollinjpierth* th e Psychology o f th e A dolescent 
(Sear York* P* Appleton and C a a p u ^ ^ tiA V  &*5*
7
K*t&iehiiek adwa th is  from the point o f viesr of a teacher
and tsstbook w riter in  speech*
Somsttoag the iw w l tends grew rapidly but u s u a lly , 
to  ifejch oases idie ssiBdlis that control thorn f  tod i t  i®** 
IOK^Si  to  d irect tee&r M lo tt i seveaaote as p recisely  
as I s  sied td  far producing voles* Thus we tevs tbs
o f im eentrellabte pitch and s& olity changes and 
o f frequent break* to  rceenaaes which are characteristic 
« f vbai w  s a il the "change* la  the boy*s voice**®
aald as gflflffh as can ha said with any 
rea l decree of easfX tea^  t o *  t o *  Is  t o  a  t o  o f efejeetive 
t o  a t th e  sub ject of agio* change and w ise  b to «
Jis p a teriy  appraaehes* the bay baooaas more loan and 
muscular* h a ir tsg k *  t*  |r a r  to  th e  ptU * region* h is  
voice bacones husky and uncertain  and mm takas m  a  
deeper teas***
It i s  m r pertinent to  observe that despite tha took of 
ob jectiv ity  to th# preceding quotations* to r e  are actually tea  
objective studies perteintog to  the sa ls  adolescent voice*
to XS57, Hides* £* Jerome o f the Mooseheert laboratory for
i
Child Research* tasking a study of the change of v e to  to  adolescent
males* ssod twelve boys to  b is research* Be wanted to  fted  out what
relationship  there to between change of voles and ehranelo gioal a@e*
mental eg*, sad sk eleta l ago* Be caaas to  these ten tative conclusionss
X * Baste! age to  the lea st eoasiotont age noasure of 
children undergoing change o f voles*
Z* Sto leta l age correlates mors highly with chronological 
«S i th to l t  doss with mental age*
10* to^ ltia  Jatubleheek* Teaching Speech in Secondary Schools 
(Sto Torkt J¥entice~Hali* too** )t 11*
XI* Winifred 7* Rtohrasmd* the Adolescent Boy (tom York* 
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jtewiwr point that i s  net $ n lie  clear i s  the rnsdber of re- 
m tH & si asde for eash su bject. Be sta tesi M0»ly recorded parfom - 
twees flpw front defects in  pronnaeiatlmi, word omission or eubeti- 
tution  ew e mead la  the sfcady* the reading m teria l used m s the 
S8*aror& passage mmI is  the studies o f Pronovoat, Kcintossh and 
Sfeia»Bsrt*^ One cannot deteraia* from th is infoim titm  whether 
« •  sr  csvwrel perfect reesritags sere mad* fw  each individual*
Ww recwHaiad breaks assr be from ease or fnss several records of the 
m m  iadividig*!*
ha M i analysis o f b tik a , Carry found that*
4* XJpeard breaks occurred a t a lev e l approximately mm 
setose belcw the respective median pitch levels*  while 
dgMBsarft hrasJ» occurred a t a pitch lev e l very else# to  
the Bodies pitch levels* Beth types of breaks are seen, 
thus* to  l ie  typ ica lly  below the median pitch*
5* Use mess* sad likew ise the mode, extents of breaks, both 
ugMBtri and downward, and for both ten» and f  ourtean~year- 
sJ4 groups* were found to  approximate s ix  tones, l*e*» 
one octave*16
We have Jest seen that mash has been m id abmat the period 
of voice change ia  the begr*» l i f e , bet that l i t t le  ©xpsrlseatatlo®
has been dens upon It* That there Is  seed for mmh more research
1b  th is phase o f the adolescent period is  evident* Information is  
seeded sheet the length of the period o f change* whether there is  a 
strain  on the larynx during the change* and what e ffe c ts , i f  «sxy, 
the breaks have on the personality* The textbook w riters who touch
U m  Ibid*,  60*
16* Ibid*,  61*
21
os. th i#  subjeet m old 1mm us belie** that th is Is a period of groat 
ehrain and atre**» that the tran sition  frosa the treb le of the child  
to  tho deeper hone* o f the adult ie # a t b est, a hasardooa period in 
the l i f m ^  a  hoy*
f&ttMntred questions lik e  thes® g»v» ijapetus to  the present 
Tho problea that tho investigator oat for hijseelf tms* to  
se&o an hw—U p U iB  o f tho relationship o f pitch lev el and voice 
broths to  ftefete d**ole$MBLt end to  *$»* to  xv&» a aurwy, both ob- 
s o m tia a l and retrospective, o f the masher o f hoys -tfh® experience 
I m to l and to  attoopt to  dehensine t ie  o ffse ts o f voice break* cm 
tho b&$*9 te v iffir *
JU S electlm  e f subjects*
Boys who had passed the eleventh birthday but net yet a t­
tained the sixteenth birthday w «  used l a  ih ie  study* In  settin g  
the age epaa from eleven to  sixteen  years i t  m s f e lt  that a t the 
l«v«l Has m ajority c f  beys m old so t yet be is  the 
period o f m iss change*6 and Hast a t the sixteen-yoor-old lev e l most 
beys m old ba post tbs period « f voice <bm p* U tm  « p  grm p  
seam determined upon a fter a study of the Jerome and Carry findings 
previeoaly cited* I t w ill tea noted that Curry feuxd no boys a t the 
t«a—year-dd lev e l to  be in  the period of change* and that be found 
a ll hcye a t the elghteen^ear-old lev el to  be past Hie period of 
change. Jerome found a mean chronological age of 166.7b months for 
h is "voice ehaage* subjects* Co the basis of these stadias i t  ham 
appeared that the range between eleven and sixteen would very lik e ly  
give a good sampling of the boys in  the process of voice change, the
16* Whenever the period of voice change le  referred to  I t  
s*8*®* *3** period o f greatest and aost rapld change* ©cenrring around 
ja&sriy* We a il  Sow  thatth®  velSe changes '& ££ birth to  death, 
that there is  a continuous m odification e f  pitch lev e l in  Hie vo ice. 
A C h ild  of ten does net have the same pitch he had a t b irth or when 
he began to  talk* The voice w ill n o t be the mam whoa he is  fo r ty  




The hoys atm iled were from the school systems {fifth  grad* 
and above) e f  Baton Rouge, Louisiana, find oroeisvill*, JtAaelseippi* 
She s n t e  e f  beys included in  t a  study m s 1,014*
U - . Itadshttd fif l&tservifitt*-3S& ZŜ n̂mStimZT
t a l i  boy m s iatarviaiwd individually* ta b  bay m s asked 
to  ropert to  t a  m m  in  t a  seheel building used by t a  invest!*  
gator* tam  he mm seated ha m s Invited to  sm&*-e&ih so explasm~ 
tlcm a* ^  M y 3» m s asked to  road and so opportunity to  praotie*' 
t a  a t a M  handed to  story*
tm  cofon^s sm se or rases*
to  mderstand the coyote MI2y one a sst resawsber that bo is  
simply a mild dog, getting h is liv in g  by M s m tts and saving M s lif e  
by th» tire lea e  mss of h is  logs* so ho M s developed both these 
g ifts  to  m  admirable pitch of perfection* He Is  blessed further 
with a ^ f t  o f so cle  end s  sm s* o f Juaraer*
tarn 2 U sed a t Yancey* s m  the Yellowstone, i s  18$?, 2 had 
s  good ta a p l*  o f the la tte r , and had i t  daily for a time* The dog 
attached to  the easy so  the inner oirolo mao a conceited l i t t le  
pugfy  named Chink* £0 sms so fu ll o f energy, enthusiasm, mod 
enrage that t a r s  i u  so  room lo ft  Mm for dog sense* But i t  same 
e fie r  a m at number e f experiences* 1 coyote a lso  had attaehed 
him self to  the casq?, but m  the outer c ir c le . At f ir s t  he esse out 
by si^ tt to  feed on the garbage pile* bat rea lisin g  the peace of the 
perk ho became bolder and mailed occasionally by day* la ter he m s 
there everyday , aod mas often mum s ittin g  m  a ridge a ©ouple of 
hundred yards may*
One day he m s s ittin g  much nearer end grinning; in  coyote 
fashion, ta n  m e o f the o a rers in  a sp ir it o f m ischief amid to  the 
dog* "Ehlnfr, yen see that coyote out ta r e  grinning a t you? m  and 
M ass Mm out of ta t* "
Burning to  distinguish  him self, that pup se t o ff a t fu ll 
speed, m d every time he struck t a  ground he le t  o ff a m r whoop, 
Amy m t  the coyote* and i t  looked lik e  a good race to  m  and to  
the ground squirrels that sat up high m  their mounds to  rejoice in  
the sigh t o f these, th eir enemies, earring against each s ta r *
The coyote has a m y of slouching along, h is t a ll dangling 
and tangling v lth  M s leg s, mod leg s, loeae-Jointed, mixing with h is
u
ta il*  In mesa bo woxfe hard, but t e  bon bn teas enw r the
prm irtei And wary men i t  m s clear that ie  sp ite  o f Me m unificent 
te n d s sad ite s t*  o f glory* Chink m i losing gpoteU & l i t t le  la ter  
coyote obviously had. to  Meek up to  Im p from naming amy a l-  
together* i t  had weened a good m m  for a fwarber o f a mUe* but 
i t  m i seUUsg to  the m m  which began when the coyote turned on 
Chink* s to r in g  a  garbling growl* a hark* end a couple o f screeches* 
ho closed in  w ith a ll  the OGcabliisd t e y  o f sd^at and right# p itted  
against wofteljp attmdc*
And Chink had a nxdb M te& iBgf Mo war tteopa gem place to  
yelp* o f d ire d istress a* ho stee led  m l wad* far heme* Bat the 
eeywb* could run a ll t m e l Mm* and nipped Mm boro end there mid 
item  ho would* ood seemed to  ho eraeking a series o f good Jofcos a t 
Chink's nor ever stopped t i l l  the ambitious dog m  sa fely
hidden water M s master** hod*
This seemed w y  fum y a t the time* end 1 ms afraid CMnle 
did met got the sympathy ho we* en titled  to* for a fter a ll  ho m s 
merely worrying oat orders* Bat he made M s mind that frma that 
t h e  es* orders or so orders* ho would le t  coyote* sexy ms&h alone* 
?tey wereuot ms easy as they locked*
the coyote however* had found a  new ommeamt* from that 
te r  he slapXy *X si^ far that l i t t le  dog, and i f  ho found him a 
hundred yards or os froa oaap would chase him and moo Mm hack in  
lit» m  to  seass shelter* I t  la s t tillage got so had that a n  i f  wo 
west for a  rids* Chink followed us* the coyote would seme along 
too wad ecnfcinu* Mo usual smemasnb*
a t f ir s t  I t  was funny* and then i t  became tedious* end at 
la s t i t  was deeply resented by Chink's waster* A m s fe e ls  for h ie 
dag* he m en 't going to  stand s t i l l  mod m e h ie dog abused* He began, 
to  gruafel* m ^w ly about * if  something didn't happen prater soon* 
waidlilag e lse  would*** Just what he meant I didn't a te  hut I  know 
that the coyote disappeared onm day and now* m e ween or hoard of 
again* I*» wot supposed to  hum anything about It* although in  
those days the coyote was a protected animal
As the boy read the investigate* Judged the stage o f develop*
meet o f the reader** voice* ( l )  was i t  a ch ild ish  w lee? (&) m s i t
the voice of aw adolescent in  the process o f changing? or (8) had
I t  changed mod acquired I ts  admit characteristics?
In enter to  fa c ilita te  the keeping of records on each sub«





Coyote's Sense of Humor**' 
(Kow York * aim  and Company,

She resu lts o f the c la ssifica tio n s showed that £«dg© A 
agreed with dhdge B 3» $8 par seat o f the et«9»i <&*&$* A agreed 
vdth Judge C i s  86 per cent o f the oases* and Judge B agreed e&tli 
dodge C in  9 i per esaat o f the eases* there m s t*i«©isie«ff agreosamt 
fa $ 5  |t y  eas t  fcii Mm mntiff,













She eases o f perfbet agreeraeat, distributed according to  the 
stag* o f volee Iw ^tepw nt raeret S esses in  the pre-edolesoeivb 
stage* 77 oases la  adolecooist stage* and 11 oases in  the post* 
adolescent stag©* In m  ease did the observers disagree by warm 
than see stage* that is*  there was never a û&goisart la  whieh wm 
edbjset was placed la  the two extrarae stages o f vole* developt&mt* 
pre-adolaec«nt by ono observer* and poaW dolascont by another* I t  
any be eaasla&ed from th is  eaparteent that the in vest! $&torf« jedgs* 
anst is  reliab le la  estiaftting the developGsestal stags of & boy* a 
voice*
I t  ea st be talam in to consideration that quality as w ell as
9 **mZi
I
n 4 » '
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»  f i l l  s i t e  i t  M Sftitft ftraeygjk t*  teas! % ft litt̂ a&F* 
* te » te  i f  t e  te«& mmmfc Ias tet%  ft  w  te ft &» 
te & te  *)»& w  a®̂  p H l n  s t a t e  i t  1m s  ftg$r f t f t e t  
Ift ttar%* Iteooarft im l t a t e  ftt or t e t e  ft «̂ *s&&ar testa *  Ms 
ta to  te s ta  i f  tftogr oumfe t e r  tta  teaks* oast mm *aŝ  w ii  
ta t vaft te ftm o m st tta  f^jotar fiwift otas thar* i t  ms swsfo 
s&smtsm rM tataft ffesfrfr *■$* ■irfliftiiriTiiiii
ftbw* tfts ita ttftta t mm fws&sijfr t&o tftf mss -ftwtewwj to
t e f t f t t e  i t  
ssoMift mmm twjftifttti t t  
ftft^oftftsi ftft i&s-ftSftift*
i b « t e i  
9ft 3PhMhi taSr fci tm
k» 1Hidl ft* 1#
t e t a t a t a  ^
i l i  t e f t  i n
9M ftiteg -ttaft te ft  ta  tta  Qsamtiw * t e  
ftte te t*  &U t e «  im tew  
*t*p$d2ig ftft i n  s ta te *  i t  ft
tuft nsfttis i f  iw> if t i
m | |  - i f  M * «*^tA hai» «&*
-fttffjf** Tfflrir %̂t%y  ta  Sftttft jfê t
ta& sfssvta  tft $*Mt*
HjU wmmdkaui&ieka- t*r
ftXX Ho t e s t a t e  of te ft m  t e  £*$• itaMteft* i t e  -ftass of tta  
t e f t  Ik *ta t e f t  « f ftta ta & ta i t e s t e  «f teisl& a*  S te *
Belter* presoatiB g th e  M ae «a vo ice  I t  i*  p ertin en t th a t th® 
ffeyeteal, o * « M M 8 t9  and th e  pfeyeielegle& l l e n l ^ M  o f th e  hoys 
£* th is  sbsdy b* g r e se M t and « * p « i  w ith  M e d ate o f aim i W  
tta H w »  so  t k t  tfe aay h* M em  M et M e boy* in  M is study s w  
essB^&rahle to  th e average M e H alted States*
 ̂MS&̂ asete ssb
Average ha&g&a sad  w » l# £ *  a s m U  a s th e  see***!, yea rly  in»* 
orcnanta A* M e** two am surm agts have boon rather thoroughly stu d ied  
m i recorded by in v estig a to rs*  M e stay fin d  muay ta b le*  and
M arts p ertain in g so t on ly  to  M e height* and w eights o f hey* and g ir li 
in  gen era l, b st Mar t*  d ea lin g  a le e  w ith  d iffe re n t group* o f bey® and 
g ir ls?  r a c ia l M M  *m@*» sooio-eocn osie groups, groups d iv id ed  in to  
eh ron d oglea l and M M  age®, and groups d ivided  in to  bod ily type®, 
A b r ie f consid eration  o f  m e  o f th ose c o lla te r a l stu d ies i s  necessary  
to  th ree M e data o f th e present study in to  proper perspective*
One o f th e aoot comprehensive and n e st « id e ly  referred  to  
o cep ila tio n s o f M ild  jaraeuraEwttts I s  to  bo found in  a m m ogrsfh  
ed itod  by Freak X» SbB tM m rM ^9
M * Praofc K# Shuttlew orth, “The P hysical and ta a ta l Scwfch o f 
Beys and 3 ir l«  Age S ix to  f&noieen in  d ela tion  to  Ago o f Hauctem 
Qreetb*” Monographs o f the S o ciety  fo r  Beaoarch in  C hild Pevwlopaflmi
(^ fcafain gt^ ^ W y^ ® SSyr^ 55w »*h  cSiSS3Q(!» 'iSffeX1 W,  s«Sa^
Mom ZZ, Staaher S* OAtad haraaffesr a* Stmttleworfch, “Moaaographs*"
19
m
Xtt ^ j&rttAl r«5»ro<$ttoticKi of Table 46 frosa SiaattXe* 
m ptk* ^  sstst I*  niiilMTiiirrttl ft*** t&bls is  ono off
ggftM U ftfti f*bfc*ns« of grovbb in. ftvaraga standing height and fe®4y 
weight* ^fttrblaworfch «a>©thod bid data by the rejection  off e rra tic  
flpar*# , by in terpo lation  fo r  $*$*» wad by adjttatw ast fo r abort &&•* 
b f tn l ib  SbttfctioBOrth frdr*6? o&fe th a t tb© gon«aa22$o& ln®r®s©*iis ’war® 
darlvoA by adding and aufetxftoting aiwpago acooloratieus and th a t tfe# 
y w t  figure* o f fab le 66 m  doriiwd ha tu rn  fro *  the insrsfflssnta*
3&BLK II
SasaanaXSiaod jfttfeMnsa o f ^rovyi in  ftvorilge 
fttsNHSliig bedaub and body weight
Bais&fc■■nrwgpa* height
j»» 2 Oft kg
10*30 701 256*08 m m
10*80 705 157*81 m m
m m 70S 139*90 m *m
22 #86 W f 142*27 55*81
12*30 70? 244*06 67*32
m m 7S7 247*24 68*26
22*30 707 248*98 41*66
m m 707 285*84 44*55
14*50 707 168*15 48*03
24*80 707 162*80 68*01
2&«30 691 266*38 66*5?
26*80 668 168*88 68*52
26*30 621 270*60 60*44
bs order to  wdsa the data tr m  th© present study noiap&rabl© 
with S&attlowor^i4a data* the boys in  th is  study ftw e olaaaiffied 
in to  half-yearly step  interval* and a ll aaaauresaanfcis ehanged ffrcaa 
avoirdupois pound* to  kilogram*, and ffPcaa imshos to  eeotisistor**
20* ShnfctlewDrfch* "Monographs#* fab le  4S, 048#
Figaros I and IX are comparisons of Shuttleworth* e date 
Table II and the data found in  Table XII pertaining to  the boys 
in  th is  study*
TABUS XXX
Average height and weight of 1,014 boy® 
used in  th is study
Height le ig h t
Age 1? cm kg
11.0 -  11.49 66 148.88 35.09
11*5 -  11*99 88 144.50 37.70
12*0 -  12.49 125 149.20 39.77
12*5 -  12.99 107 151.69 40.76
13,0 ~ 13.49 120 154.41 44*01
13.5 -  13.99 95 153.73 45.42
14.0 -  14.49 123 158.79 49.00
14.5 -  14.99 105 163.50 52.03
15.0 -  15*49 68 165*56 55.13
15.5 -  15.99 97 167.28 55.08







Figure L» Based on figures in Frank K*
Shuttleworth *21
21. S hu ttlew orth , "Monographs*" Table 45, 248
eurras natch ffelrly  w ell u n til they get ;Ju»t beyond the fifteen*year~  
lew l*  when the c « w  for M s  study fla tten s out# There m y be 
w w t l  explanations to  account far th is difference in the two
bey*S (£} Shettleworth. * s curve is  a smoothed curve which would not 
•hew variat£««e «o Markedly* (5 ) a t the time of th ie study spring 
practice in  footb all m e on* probably making m ay of the larger boys 
m mmiiable* and (4) a xusaber o f the larger boys m y have been among 
those who dropped out of school to  take employment in  defense 
industries*











133 11 12 13 14 15 16
Ages
” d on figures in  Prank K*
22. Shufctleworth, "Monographs*1* Table 45, 248
1n tfe* twe sabs Isa a ll probability, tfea mashers o f msbjeete
a**4 a t tJw various &gi lev el*  aould tend to  saaka tit* dis^ejsuaeles 
Isa d )i e«rtw  Insigaifieajnt* Oarta&nly a t smy agorae tfeat tfc* boya 
***& in  tfc&» study! ar# aot vary d ifferen t farwa ifc# bey* tsivesti gated 
by S M U m rt& i a t le a st, m  Par as height and weight sr# eoseorned*
®* ^ mbhi *C jBgwi*e*»o* a t various ag* levels*
Ttble i f  i*  a reproduction o f a tab le found in  Dlssoek,^ 
v&Sa& gives the per c«at of toys *&o are in the d ifferent stages of
t4*£& i f
She pekescsnt statu s asd ehrcnslogieel age o f 1,406 boys
(Aeeording to  Obngofe)














1041 106 104 98 1 1 1 1
U-12 227 188 85 52 14 ■ 7 3
M 3 347 218 62 86 as m 13
X3~U 280 ITS 40 80 29 88 51
14-03 240 ste«» 13 82 22 158 65
13-04 H i 2 2 © 8 104 ©0
13-07 67 0 0 0 0 67 100
17-18 21 0 © 0 0 21 100
23* B* S« Haoafc, fiedlsceverlng the Adolescent (Wm York* 
A ssociation P m s, 1937), Hfffm rr1"'
M
physiological developnwnt ah given ago levels*  ju^pubeseent* pubescent,
f n  .if 184-•»« pe»*tya«>eSOSgl»u*
i t  i s  in te re s tin g  to  n e ts  th a t only  1 p e r een t o f th e  tea-ye& r- 
o ld  group, and 5 p er ©snt o f th e  e lev en -y ear-o ld  group e re  postpubes- 
e e s t , -while 300 p er w i t  o f h is  s ix teen *  end eev*rtteen~ysar o ld  groups 
are „
T4bl© V i s  th e  d is tr ib u tio n  o f ease s in  th e  v arious s tag es o f 
pchlc dseelefttssit*  d is tr ib u te d  according to  age le v e ls , f o r  th e  hoys 
in  th is  study*
the p feiw ea t statu s end chronological age X#024 beys
used in  th is study
Age 5
Stage of Pubescence 
Bsr w it  Per sent Pter sent 
1 2  5
31 t»  11*99 154 99*05 l*m 0*0
22 te  12*99 m 76*8? 29*18 2*98
13 te  12*99 215 47*44 32*09 20*46
24 to  14*99 228 22*36 52*43 45*1?
IS te  25*99 185 6*94 14*89 79.45
Betet Age groups Trill hereafter be designated as ZI
for these H*0 to  11*99, 12 for those 12*0 to  12*99, ©to*
Symbols
Stags of pubescence
1 -  prepubeseeot
2 ~ pubescent
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ftiaaock* The average age far the pubescent boys in  th is study is  
15*72* In contrast to  the avisage age of the boys in  Crexqpton** 
study, the t m g i  ago of the boys in  th is study Is *$2 of a year 
higher*
t*bm  rx
The average age of pubescent h»̂ s as reported by eewral investigaters^




Average age = 
pubesoents
G raeha 1909 3*855 15*4
1916 5*600
(city b o y s)
14*4
Baldwin 2916 1,517 15*9 
(country beys)
BSteWflr 1937 1*^96 15*09
This st»dy 1945 1*014 15*72
Botes Ihe date for th is study were added to  Dimock's tab le in  order 
te  fa c ilita te  coep&rison*
Figure III represents the percentages of boys in  the throe 
stages of pablc develefRsent as fomd by Oraiapton and S h so l, end as 
fatted for the boys in th is study* Allowing for individual d iffer - 
eases in  the subjects studied, and for the aforementioned slig h t in* 
dividual differences in  the interpretation of the criteria  by the 
various observers, i t  m y be concluded that the sligh t variations in  
percentage* are in sign ifican t, and that the bey* In th is study are 
ecuqparabls in  pt&io development to  boy* elsewhere*


























■ ■ ■ H  Cramp to n 1 s study  
fl.li 11111 Dimock1 s s tudy  


























F igu re  I I I .  Per cen t of boys who a re  p re-pubescen t, pubescent, and 
p ost-p u b escen t a t  v ario u s  ag es . Adapted from Dimock, R ediscovering 
th e  A dolescen t, 211.
m
0* Voice eh*nm  la  relation te  cbroaoXo^ieai ai?e*mmhiimMmn* «wm w*eiB***we«e*****ti<e *»■«■*» «mn4Smm»
Table VIZ presents the data on the percentages of boys in the 
three stage* e f vd ee change for e&eh o f the indicated age group**
It tr ill fee noticed that* a* in the stage* of puberty, the period of 
voice tran sition  i s ,  In general* the os® with the greatest population* 
Since no longitudinal study h&a yet been zo&de to  determine the length 
of tia *  i t  takes for a boy* a voice to  change* we ©an only guess at 
the duration of the period in  which the voice Is between the child*® 
treb le and the sen 's bass* We nay guess that* on the average* the 
tla e  extends over several years* for a t no tin e during the age
ranges used in  th is  study were there fewer than fifty -fiv e  per cent
of tbs boys whoso voices appeared to  be in the period of changing
voice* and In age grew? 13 there are as many as ei^ ty-ei^ xb  per
essxt la  that transition  period*
t m s  VII
D istribution of voice stages by age group*
Stage of Voice Development
Age 1 2 5
©ro«p 3 ffer cen t Bar can t Bar cen t
U 1M 38*31 60*38 1*29
12 232 19*39 78*01 2*55
15 215 8*37 87*90 8*72
14 228 1.76 78*07 20*17
15 185 .54 55*87 48*78
Table V II rev eal*  th a t  o f th e  154 boys in  th e  el® vsn*ysor«eld 
group, 38*31 per cen t w ere Judged t e  have pre-adoleedant o r c h ild ish  
v o ice s , GO*38 p er cen t had vo ices in  th e  process o f change, and 1*29 
p er cen t had a d u lt voices* I t  rev e a ls  a lso  th a t  i t  was a  zaistak© to
m
asc%sae that aost beys aged sixteen years would be past the period o f 
changing vo les, fear i t  is  found that s i l l i l y  fewer than forty^feur 
P®3r cent were Judged to have changed ooisplatsly*
Adn&ttedly, because of the subjective Banner of detera&nlng 
the stage o f voice change* a few hoys whose voices had completed the 
change say have been c la ssified  as having voices s t i l l  in  the process 
o f change, hot the percentage o f hoys in  category $ Is  so low that 
even i f  sose errors la  c la ssifica tio n  wore wade, the figure would 
s t i l l  ho low cum ^i to  force us to  change the hypothesis that saost 
hoys a t the age o f sixteen  are past the period of change
b* Yeioc change la  rolatiCE to  psblc devsjegaaat*
Be are now ready to  consider the question inherent in the 
preblaa se t up t or experimentation a t the boginalng of th is study* 
*Xs there any relationship  between change of voice and pubio do* 
velojSient? I f  there is* how eeuoh relationship is  theret*f In order 
te  acow r these questions i t  is  necessary to  divide each age group 
la te  the three stages e f puberty and to  indicate the voice status 
e f each e f these groups* Table YXXX Is the result*
There is  soae highly in teresting infonaation in  Table VIII* 
Inspection of Colton 6, shewing the percentages o f boys whose voices 
h n s completed the change, reveals that the percentages fo r  the pro- 
pubescent and pubescent boys Is never as ssuch as 0 per cent in  any 
age ©roup u n til we get in to age group 15* where there are as saany as 
XS per cent of the pubescent boys Whoa© voices have changed*
Colusa 5, shewing percentages of voices In the process of
m
Voice oh«ng9 in relation to pubic developBcnt
Age Voice ata
group P*D. K 1 2 3
Bar cent Bsr cent flw cent
1 1S1 38*41 80*26 1*32
11 2 s 33*33 60*66
3 8
1 183 21*31 77*00 1*64
12 2 28 13*89 83*33 2*78
$ IS 7.69 76.92 13*33
1 102 13*73 66*2?
IS 2 m 6.80 94*29
S 44 31*32 18*18
1 SI 3*92 33*26 7*34
14 2 74 91*89 8*11
S 103 1*94 63*11 34.95
1 11 100*00
IS 2 2? 3*70 81*48 14*31
S 14? 47*62 83*33
1 498 22*68 75*80 1*31
F etal 2 209 3*26 89*4? 5*26
S 207 ftftf W 56.96 40*66
P .i^ i (1 ) prepufeesoant, (2} pubescent, (S) post-
shews something altogether d ifferen t. In th is eoXum 
there i s  no per et&t leas than eixty u n til age grm f 16 ie  reached* 
there ee; discover that alnost 48 per cent of the 147 boys are in  the 
th ird  stage of pubic developaant, c h ile  the voice le  s t i l l  in  the 
process of changing* In other cords, very few prepuheseent and pu~ 
besoent boys s i l l  be found to  have adult voices*
From the to ta ls I t s i l l  be seen that a clear severity  of the 
prepubeseent and pubescent boys are s t i l l  in  the stage of changing
veiee* Ctetly 1*81 per cent o f the prepubesoent and 8*86 per cent of 
the pubescent boys had vetoes which had been Judged a* ©omplstely 
changed* ^hil® 4© per cent of the poatpubeeociit boys had voices 
w&icfa bad eassplotely changed, ft m ajority (89 per omit} or® s t i l l  la  
process o f change* three boy# have voices that M n  not yet 
begun to  ©hangs* mm in  ago group 12, and two in  ago group 14*
S »  to ta ls  for eeltssn 4 indicate quite ©ls&rly a relation  
between the process of change in  the voice and the progress of 
physiological change* S ligh tly  Isas than 83 per cent of prcpubesceat 
boys have voices that have not yet begun to  change, but only a fee  
aero than S per sent o f pubescent boys and 1 per cent of pestps&eeoeat 
have ch ild ish  voices*
I f change of voice in  boys is  net a t a ll related to  pubic 
develefBSGt we should find no p arallel ©hang©# in  the periods of 
voice change and the periods s f  physiological development w ithin  
restricted  age groups* Conversely, i f  tbs two are d irectly  related , 
then the percentages tim id  be sign ifican tly  p arallel in  a ll age 
groups*
Close study of Tables VII and VIII r©veals that the relation  
between puberty end voice change is  not on© of perfect correlatioei, 
but i t  does show that there Is some cozmoction between the two phe» 
nmwniTi % As has already been pointed out, th is relation is  esp ecia lly  
evident in  the to ta ls of column* 3 and 4, where a sharp fa l l  appears 
in  the pear essxt of boys whose voices are s t i l l  in stage one t t e i  they 
atta in  postpufeesecaee, and a Sharp r ise  in the per cent of boys whoso 
voices have eeasplated the change when they reach the postpubesoent
52
pariod.
In carder to  find nehotf&er the relation  between pubis develop­
ment and voice ©bangs Is closer than the relation  between ago sad 
vole* change, the beys studied wore divided in to  three ags groups, 
and cress tabulations were drawn up for chronological age and vole® 
©hangs, and for pubic development and vole© change.
TABLE XX 
Ago group
1 2 5 Total
1 lo t 274 a 586
z 22 527 54 445
5 1 105 61 185
Total 327 744 145 1014
Ago groups*
1 -  11 to  12*99
2 15 to  X4.99
5 •  15 to  15.99
The three-^y^three-fold tables hero presented enable one to  
t o ll a t & glane© ju st hear many boys in  each category have ch ild ish  
voices, hop aany are in the stage of transition or changing voice, 
+ndi hop mny have completed the change of vo ice. Table IX presents 
th is  information in  relation  to  age groups and Table X shoes i t  in 
relation  to  the physiological changes in  the boys.
;>
Thera la  a® reason a  table oould net b® constructed
If® present the sbast@e ®f yoioo far a  larger master of age le w la , bnt 
the mober o f boy* in  eaoh age group would then be so sm ll that I t  
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SI ■SiSsCS®s s o ?
V*_ 215*65
a - m ;it
«» * ST® f1 ftffw A
t derelojBaeBt
1 Z 3 fatal
2 118 878 8 488
2 n 107 11 209
8 3 182 123 307
Total 127 744 148 1024
27* C* H. Geuidaa, Motbods o f S ta tig tlo & l In a ly a le  (Hew Yorks 
3o$sb wil«y & §ati« la®#* iss^j#
$3 €e&«rad*a» efaether thd rela tiea  between ag® mad veiee 
s te rn s eould be to  ©haame* ^ i w  ooasputed, using th e  seethed 
w w w W  % the fomXtaa&X clearly  dmmfflimbee that
m e cw aat interpret the d istribution  ia  1he tab le to  be &
iW i <to ac» d&jrtribatioa* £ i «  tab le | l s 2 ^  f w  dagrooo ^  free*  
4mm rfm tU  *2$ *422 e r ise  bgp chance m ly  1 in  100 tlzaee* The X  
to r  M ile  XX 1« 27M ?« the M e o  conclusion ie  iM  our figures
ort definitely set
2
la  Sable 3CX1the X  *$ o@ML& too large te  (Oku the 

















A -  i'S&Jtig
?r<as& the X  value® derived i»  these bee M iles m e m  
e a sily  get a eerreleitoa o f aeaa egoere ccafctageaoy by the use of
a & w fO r raogft ffeS* im  mvQ& fcgr tfeo
gnetjoa for talw: tmmSmm*® Cm • 0 * EnH»̂  in* prapm**
m rim m  « f * f  r ^  r ŷ  fo r ***£&&gYj& tote^ o f <mto§«rioa t e l
t e  d iffte a t i$ p »  nr diirtriU itiPttg* in th is ooo* t e  ten© for 
M &  *•* to  *6ift and t e  te n a  o f t e  contm tea C i s
s lS E
fo r te*  i&m ©orroted ©©rreiatim for **&©* tes§ »
A AUSWwso o f #0® 3& t e  a te *  o a m M te *  ta&m no st» tla~  
tloti tisslfSowob It mm» of ©tea** tint wm ©on mktt m  
pwdjgHaa o f t e  stag© o f te $ *  te*$opaan& IT *g» ©Ion© it 
t e  «a& he a te t 1? t e ?  t te  ei*go of pte© 4*teep ate 1$ teams* or 
t e  m rn * k  itufly o f M l#  VIII o i l l  t e  t e  point m t  t e r «  
I t  eon ran 01 Ty to  m m  te fc  ago a te *  is  not rwijsonaitlo for ten g e  
o f t e e  ( t e »  n o  U  p i f t e t e  k^ft in  t io  r i t e ^ f ic p o li l  
group t e e *  vol©** ore « H tt to  t e  process of te a g tjf  to r  in  pte©  
t e t e in t e  *S*» indicative of w ia t te@ »» ** oax* to wm& in t e  
0fc*» o f t e  44 postgte B Ooot t i lrto«m^®orMjld top* o f t e n  t e ?  10 
par ©atsfc fano iM t  t e n *
3$* J . F* WUtfi 
f%H Soot Coapte* *8$^)* 
2*» T. U  K elley, ffirt&od (lair te fc t
So wrih he* l»ea  said In speech m& peyohelogleftl literature*  
the latter* about the frequency o f w ie«  breaks* that 1% 
* * a a lth  dirtixyst surprise that th is  observer gated only four breaks 
{mm ^ jr experienced two of these breaks) during the entire eetxrse 
o f listen in g  to  1*014 boys rood for m. aw n® e o f about fits# isimstes 
OmOu 4 l i t t l e  ciagple arittasstio reveals cm approximta to ta l readies 
tia e  o f 04 taem  f« r the en tire ©reap* Italy four breaks in  S i boars 
o f m & tg  or* eertfcinly fomcr tam ta tta s o f l f i r  Hter&ture (and 
t a a iit lf t )  vasld taya suggested*
UBJM XIXI 
le ea r i o f w io e breaks during reading
Awe41f
group 9
ta d e*  JthcarfTfrg 
breaks V̂aae a « hi 4*Iw  OmG
n 354
12 232
12 sm Z *05
14 Z2B 1 *44
15 105
Sable XXII shoes that no breaks occurred in  age groups 11*
2S0 and 15* that two boys in  a$e ©roup 1$ experienced breaks* md 
that one boy in  age group 14 experienced a break*
True* the reading technique nay not be the beet technique 
for observing breaks in  a boy*e voice* Perhaps the best nethod would 
be te  fo llc o  a bey throughout each entire day for a week m  that lie
3?
sigh t be observed through a variety of situations* but i t  %m ques­
tionable what m td ts  such & swthod m aid predma* 7 ls&© mu spssat 
s ittin g  throng w iw a l class hours listen in g  for breaks* hut asm  
m s ^asrvsd* ftarh&p# m m  that situation  i s  slig h tly  a r tific ia ls  
hi «ny 0 %  the lo g ica l technique that presented it s e lf  for th is  
study m s m e Halt eould give ^ 9  subject opportunity to  exercise 
M s vocal o r^ ss mlaxtorrupfcodly f  or a period o f tisss.
The n sd  question* then* m s hm often th© hoy him self had 
ham s w n  o f breaks* i t  a t a ll*  Sash hoy m s asked i f  ho had e w  
oapericneed m y s d s t  breaks* sad i f  so* has frequently* M fsh%» 
XX? ars ^iwn the percentages o f hoys oho omtld r a a t e  having* a t 
sm  time er mother* been conscious a f hrmks* The par m t  of* "no1* 
m sm rs are d sm  S& «ah n t 3* Salm as 4* 5 sad 6 present a break- 
dem o f the “yes* s a s m i i s  respeat to  fraqmaiay « f breaks.
m m  XI?
A&O"lo" au 1 voice ever i m breaks?
gnsup S 9 I0 Case er 
t s iw
Throe to  Often 
fiv e  tim e
U 1§4 87.68 US* 11.03
11 252 75*86 5.60 8.62
15 215 87*44 7*dd 24,65 •46
Id 228 55.70 10.09 31*14 3*07
15 186 40.18 15*15 33*51 2.16
R ecord o f anem rs givm  by svfti^sois to  th e question*
Bam  your vo ice «m r sham  break*?
Zt •w ill ho n oticed  th a t on ly  la  ago group IS ham  th e m ajority
o f th e boys experienced breaks* and then only sli^ jb tly  store than 50
m
per cent o f tksew Shim would mmi to  argue against the tsprasslen  
th at a sst a^ iiofi try  to  leave v&lh the reader* l«e*» that voice 
breaks ia  t&o adolescent are a  ceasaoB mmmmim*
I t  east to  reee^ttssi* o f oearet. that th is evidence is  good 
oely  so for as the mmmy o f the m fejeet i s  te  fee r e lie f upon* But 
i t  a sst a lso  be recognised that these mssmims ar« rela tiv ely  recent 
and should therefore were lik e ly  be rsBss&*F*d«
&* Yeiee breaks la  relation  to  the stage of voice dewXopaant.
% iOi fpreup o f toy* shoos the greatest tendency to  experience 
oo ioe breaks? Is  i t  th e group th ese  voices haw not yet begun t e  
c fe g ^  th e  group ^ ob *  so lo e s ore i s  th e proses* o f changing* or is  
i t  th e group whose v o ices h im  changed? Sable X? is  an analysis o f 
th e  data in  an e ffo r t to  aseoer these questions* to  m k &  the per** 
eent& ges sore eeeaaiaagfuX* th e ease d ivision s o f age groups haw been 
retain ed  and each a ^  group has been further divided in  the three 
stages o f v o ice  ehaag*.
fab le XV ansscr* the question* ”Ho?? easy voice breaks are 
shorn by boys of d ifferen t ages and o f d ifferent voice levels?”
It w ill be noticed that mam boye—a to ta l of 5*52 per sent of a ll  
tnjyii«»»a ipwrlimnod breaks is  the voice (according to  th eir  cm  r®~ 
parts) am i before the voice begins te  skew change* the boys in  the 
process of voice change reported considerably aero experience with 
breaks, in  th is  instam e 53*0? per cent of them* In group 5 , the 
beys whose voices have © evicted the change* a severity  {50.74 per 
cent) reported having at one t±m  or another eaqperiemed breaks.
na& er o f boys wbo do ses&tl&ets in  th eir *u£ele»e«at period ogporisneo
TABLB 17
Aisi"w* Toico Bfcir efer shown breakat
group group 3 & Cteoe or Three to ’ 1 CH&en
toios fl'vo time®
1 St 90.61 nm
11 2 93 32*30 15.05 2*15
3 Z 50.00 5&*©G
1 m $5*56 4*44
22 2 231 71*32- 21*00 7.18
2 • 6 m+m 53*33
2 IS 9 M I 5*55
U 2 23$ 63*03 36*98 7*41 *53
3 $ 33*00 12*50
2 4 50.00 25*00 25.00
u 2 ITS 6 8 .9 9 29*77 8.9S 2.25
3 46 43*43 36.98 25.33 4*35
1 1 KJQ*GO
is 2 103 56*34 41*75 rltfrt*97 2*84
3 62 35 .80 66*7$ 2*47 4*i4
2 227 94*4$ 5.16 1*58 *79
Total Z 744 66*13 25*34 6*99 .94
3 243 41*36 47*55 6.99 4^ 0
ytrogntmgs diatrlbiifciflBi of anstors to  tfeo question* 
f^* voice «nr»r «h «c breaks? I&stFthufced accordin 
to  fto g n  o f tpoIoo cbaage*
«e amet s t i l l  id tb b o ld  Judgnenrfc o f *wmam e s jie ri®m*n u n t i l  
ties data have boos laore f u l ly  faaalysod* As osa bo seen by re fe rr in g  
to  tfcble 0 ,  th e re  a re  thro© oatogerios o f ny©«n an w o rsi (1 ) one©
• g a r ww?*, “Yes, aese sr  bates*11 A few beys reported that they had 
experienced breaks Your oar fiv e  times* Only IS o f the 1,014 boy®
(or 1*5 par oast) Interviewed reported that they bad affem 
experienced breaks*
It Is  with the fr e%qsBt  experiences i s  M e® breaks that tbs 
w riters as adoleeeast psychology s*c& to  be ceoesm ed, for It seems 
rwaoRible to  M i  that there mes&d bo l i t t le  “strain  and stress®  
«n a bsgr whose M e*  broke so infrequently that be eould remember 
only oess or too b t t ls *  the statement of the w riters who say that 
the M e*  breaks " ea sily ,** “freepaently,* “often,* ore not sofcstan- 
tia ted  by t ie  findings of th is  study which shew* that only 1*S p®r 
eeast o f a ll tb s hoys studied experienced froque&t breaks* A $$&mm 
a t the to ta ls o f Table XfX w ill shm  that not mere than &«5C #?■v 
esat of a ll  tit© poet pubescent boys ewer experience frequent breaks# 
la  order to  determine the relation  between pubic development 
end 'voice breaks in  the group studied, a distribution a t  made in  
3&ble x n  # f the reported ooememos of breaks in  the three stages 
of physiological change in  each age group*
It Is infcerestin to  note in  the la st two tables that i t  is  
ik e beys who m ture la ter , age ©roups 14 and 15, who seem more lik e ly  
to  have experienced voice breaks* As has already been pointed out, 
voice change seems to  be dependent on both age and physiologies! 
development* Voice break say occur before, during, or after the
i  m . sr*42 u j i s  i«8Z
U S  5 100.00
S 0
1 28ft ?S*25 13.1ft 7*6512 ft 38 61,U 22.22 13.67
S 2ft 76.8ft 8S«07
1 20ft 68.63 21.57 %m23 ft 69 72*46 21*79 5.80
ft 44 56.8ft 36*36 4.56 2*2?
1 51 70.58 19.61 7.84 1.96
24 2 74 54.0S 92.4ft XQ.81 2*70
ft 20ft 46*62 95.6ft 10.68 9*83
2 n 72*73 27.27
1© f t ft? 56.26 40.74
ft 24T 42.06 3X*0fc 2*04 4*08
1 486 75.51 15.26 6*6& *02
T etal f t 206 62.63 27.75 8.61 *56
ft 507 43.69 42.87 5.21 3.58
Fturoaitsgsff o f r^O fteS break* distributed cwseardi
ha* ehangad. 2t is  therefor* log ica l to  « |f o s t  that the 
elder and aare saatcsre boya w ill have experienced the gpm ter somber 
e f  breaks. Table* XV aM XVI bear «mt th is  a»*iaa$*fciaa* sin e*  both 
tab les ahov a pregresel** d eellas i s  the per east a f *8»B answers 
f m  age greap 11 through age group 1©*
g« fw lia g s  of m&tkTTMwmtit caused by vale* breaks.
As ha* been pointed out ea r lier , eene writer® have in sisted  
that voice breake are aliaest Invariably acecaapiinied by $r*e&t
2 LIBRARY
HBMNOfc SS th i«  I f it t il to  b« *9 premlSHfc,
i t  v a s ia  M i study to  fin d  out hem aaaay boyo eh© r*»
ported the • m r m  o f  breaks experienced t  feelin g  o f o t e x t t M l  
the breaks e e w r e d *  Table XTO presents the ^lotribntisaas 
•eeerd in g to  ago g r « p »
IHSZH x r a
M Ho
Yes,
iMfê McSlkOwe mam wMOa
Yes, a 
l i t t le
Yes, 
eery asxsh
IX 124 S g 4 i 7*72
m m 24*64 7*76 0*17 *40
u 21b 79*07 11*16 9*50 *47
14 22S 76*52 0*77 14*04 *87
12 I0S 70*06 9*19 14*05 1*00
^ iW Btegw  <ST each o i o r  coaeerning the asimmt o f  
otftm m nB st^ i f  aay, for each age group,
la  ao age group did as «any as 25 per seat o f the boys re« 
port any sedbarmssaaot, sad in  only a tm  eases did boys te s tify  
that they f e lt  extras * eabarrassns&t* Ago group 24, *&2&h has a  
high percentage of **y»o* answer*, 1# as* example in  point* Of the 
228 boys in  that ego group, 127 reported that they had never «&*• 
perianced breaks (fab le X I7 ), Out o f the r« aa in in g  201 boys who 
did restte&er breaks, 47 reported no es&erraastaant, 20 reported, 
*Yes, I  f o l t  so»0  osb&rrassiasn’fc, bu t n o t much*! 22 rep o rted , wT©s,
I  was a l i t t l e  b it es&arraesed1** end only & boys reported extrosao
flgsharraasBiflnte
the gueation cQncerrdng the kinds o f situation* that people
m
«*** ware proa® to  rsaceaber is  « tm  h i^ ly  eonfcrorarBial, bub most
'writer* w o agreed that ssaotim is  a factor in  memory* IMdyclm and
paint out that " * * * the significance* assning or m lue
v&Aeh the exp*rlenc« has for the child a t the ttiat i s  a determining
factor** They found further, that smotlcmal episodes involving fear
w  » w t ^ s o %  rcewabered*
SIWohlg^saith** doss not go so far as the in  sta t ing
that unpleasant  experiences are hast remsB&eredj on the contrary, ho 
ffijfs that * • •  • i t  can ho safely  concluded that ther© is  no dif** 
fsreeee s&abevsr between the two feeling-fcoaes, pleasure sad on* 
jd iic is e , in  th eir influence upcn as&ory**
SfaurrM osafc is  an emotional state* As so wsotional w »  
psgispeo i t  w ill lik e ly  he remembered* I f voice breaks cause ear* 
la r m a assty and I f , in  addition, the reaction o f the listen er is  to  
rid icu le tits boy she experiences the break—as w* are led to  believe**** 
then the boy would be lik e ly  to  remember the voice breaks that he has 
experienced* I f , however, the breaks caused no m&&rr&Qmmt, the 
boy would be war# lik e ly  to  forget having experienced mmy breaks* 
According to  Table 1711, fewer than 16 per cent of the beys 
in  any age group 1& 0 experienced breaks reported that voice breaks 
sensed then eafeurrassaoni* that way be one reason why mors boys did 
net report having experienced breaks# for since the breaks they say
J* Dudyeha and M. K* Pudycha, "Adolescents* Bosaoriea
(Province-*
$0* &«
of Preschool Sxperisacas," Jw paq g f O yotle
to«m, »**•«» 1Q91-). 19S3» 2227^ 88^ 5
61* A* WehXgeiaath, "The Influence of Feeling on Memory#*
ŝ tfSaSfiWeSEiS:-m *T ,
u
tmwe had caused them no ea&arr&saa»jat, the beys m y here® forgotten  
'shoa* By the Mae token, the degree of eB&Murrass®snt no doubt had 
i t s  e ffe c t an memory fear b m k i, so that those boys who were only 
•lig h tly  embarrassed teeded to  iwwbsar fewer incidents o f voice 
breaks then the boys whose embarrassment was great*
It aay be sa fely  eonjduded th a t  since few er than  25 par eesat 
of the beys recalled  being embarrassed in  any degree by th e  vole* 
breaks t r e y  had experienced, end since of th a t  mmber only a wary 
am 11 per east reported very much easbarrassstent, th e  occurrence of 
voles breaks i*  probably met me potent a  factor a s  has bom  supposed 
In determining the personal it y  of th e  adolescent boy* For, certain ly , 
i f  o f the boys who remastered having experienced v o les b reaks, about 
h a lf o f them fa iled  to  reca ll being embarrassed by th e  episode* i t  
soy be concluded that i t  had lit t le *  i f  any, e ffe c t m  th e ir  
personalities*
I t  should bo re c a lle d , too* th a t  th e  in v e s tig a to r heard only 
fo u r b reaks i s  ssore th an  84 hours o f read ing  tim e fo r  1*014 boys*
s a m p y  COSGIiJSIO®S
ffce problem a* orig in ally  sot up m m  to  determine the re­
lation sh ip  « f p itch  I m l (ftb S I ^  voice, adolescent ar 
voice# and bOb adult vo les) and voles broths te  pt&io developiaent 
and to  agef to  asfe* a sam ^» both observational and retrospective, 
of the Basher o f boys she ssperisnoc voice breaks* and to  attempt to  
dstarsl&* the effect*  o f n lw  breaks «& the ^  M kvkr«
f ie  boye itd ia d  w re ffcsa th e  secondary school ^ s t o o  o f 
Saten Bougs, houieimaa, end areanville, H lesissip p i. A ll boys in  
the f if th  g n te  end above sim hod passed th e i r  eleventh b irth d ay  
hot aat pot attained th eir sixteenth birthday were used in  th is  
study.
In stanory* i t  soy  be sta ted  th at th is  study Indicates*
1* She onset of greatest change o f voice depends somewhat cm 
chronological age* The percentage o f hoys in  the process o f voice 
change r ises from 60 per Mat in  the eleven-yeor-old group to  83 per 
cen t in  the thirteen-year-old group* It drops to  about 36 per cent 
in  the fiftee^ -year-sld  group*
2* Scete boys (1*29 per cen t ) have ad u lt vo ices a t age eleven , 
but th e f ir s t  great s h if t  in  the d irection  o f adu lt vo ice occurs a t 
age 14 when th e percentage <$**■&* £*** 3*72 w ith stature vo ices in  the 




had sooptefced change, fh e  group 9 f boys 'i t e  rep o rted  th e  
P r t w l  percentage of fr«<ju«at breaks (4 ,2  per cent) m s the group 
shose ss&oss had changed,
Of the pr*ep«feo»eent hoys* 21*49 per sent reported that 
they recalled  having experienced breaks* $7*52 pop cent of the 
ptesoeofc begs reported jssmories of breaks* and $1*4? par eent of 
t l»  poetpufesseent boys ram tered  having experienced setee breaks*
A greater percentage o f the p astp teseeot boys rep o rted  freq u en t 
breaks (3*58 per se a t)  than e ith er  o f
10* Tta&is entarrasssmst Is  so t & frequent oosmoe&tani of 
vole# k rm ls. Of 674 b sy se te  reported havis^ experienced breaks* 
SEf boys (47 per M at) te s tifie d  that they tm m tered to ss feelin gs 
o f eobarraasswrrt caused by voice breaks* Of the $17 reporting 
feelin g* < f te barrasgaant* 91 said* *768, but not sauoh” $ 00 ©aid* 
•Tea, X e ss  s  l i t t le  b it snhsrras8«d“$ but only 6 boys reported 
extreme esterrsssaaessW
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